
THE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE.

3rd Dragons, lieu î.-Col. Bouton.......... ....... 64
4tli Hussars, Lieut.-Col. Duf........ ............. 64,3
Prescott Troop, Major Rancy ...................... 71
Sth Dragoons, Lieut. -Col. Taylor................. 77 3-5
Sthi Princcss Louise's Il ussars, Lt.-Col. I)onivile. ... 3
King's Catiadian Hussars, Major Ryan ............. 13o
Winnipeg 1'roop Dragootîs, Capt. Kniglît............ 98

In the Infaîîtry, the tîumîber of mîarks obtaitiable was t 50,
allotted tiîus -

Clothing and accoutrementîs, ta ; ams anîd armouries,
20; manual exercise, 8 ; firino' exercise, 8 ; cornpany drill,
20; interior ecouionîy, records, etc., Io; Y2 p.c. score, rifle
practice, 50 ; answers to questions, officers, 24 ; total, 150-

Results are as follows:-
MrII.îARv DISrR îc'T'No. ;.

îst Batt., Prince of Wales' Rifles, Lt.-Col; Butier ... 653 -6
'r,ýd Bat. "Victoria Rifles," Licut.-Col. Starke........ 93 ý4
ith Batt. "Royal Scots," Lieut.-Col. I-ood.......... 83 kg
6tlî Batt. Fusiliers," ILieut.-CoI. Massey ........... ity
6ith Batt. Il Motintî Royal Rifles." Licut.-Col. Prevost. 6oý8
76t1î Batt. Lieut.-Col. Beaudreau ...... ........... 24 1-20
83rçl Batt. Major Foucher ........................ 42 Z

MIt.ITARY Di.STRICT NO. 6.
;3-rd Batt., Lieut.-CoI. Morelîouse .................. 863.4
.;2Iid Batt., Lieut.-Col. Hall .... .................. 37 '

54tbl Batt., Major Mores'......................... 4î3 3-S
58t1i Batt., Lieut. -Col. MeAuley ....... ............ i2 1-,;
6otlî Batt., Lieut.-Col. Gilmour. .. ...... .... 23hJ
7 th Batt., Lieut.-Col. Cox ....................... î33-7
8otIli Batu.. Lieut.-Coi. DcFov ................... 3

MttILW DISTRICT NO0. 7.

2 d Batt.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....
<îist Batt ....................... ...... .....
7otb Batt..................................
8S)th Batti....... .........................

.NiiT,ýARV' DISTRICT \O. S.

... 44*67

2- ;q~8~

- .47-39j.--

62nd Batt., Lieut.-Col. Biaine ....... .............. 96
St. John Rifle Comîpany, Capt. Smîithb.............. 104
73,rd Batt., Lieut.-Col. MclCuil ............ ....... 77 1-5
74tb' Batt., Lieut.-Col. Beer ...................... 954i
82nd Batt., Lieut.-Col. l)oglierîv ................. 94-

M1t.tT.ARYDISTRICTr NO. t9.

b;,rd Batt.,1
66t1î Batt.,1
72fld Bail.,1
78t1î Batt.,1
94t1i Rau.tt,1

Lîeut.-Col. ligan ........ ..... ........ ta;i
Lieut.-Col. Hunîplîrev.......... ..... t 04,'
Lieut.-Col. Spurr. . ....... * ........... 92 1-6
Major Suthernland..................... 944-7

Mjor HillI...... .. .................. So -
MILîITARwV DISTRICT NO. 10.

ooth Rat t., L.îeut.4Col1 B swcll ... . . .. .. .. .7S:-
M ILITARV [DISTR ICT NO. Il.

Nanainio Infant rv ('ompanv, Capt. McGregar 7

s:~0KEEssPOWDIR.

In our Iast issue we referrcd to the lecture on this subJccî
delivered by Mr. [Xiii Grant, of London, ini the Victoria
Rifle Arr-norv o01 7th Feb. The followiîîg is a brief sumnmary
of the paper, wvhich was a rnost thorough and exhaustive
ofle.

The lecturet- hegan by -ging a hisbory of the introduction
of black, powder in Englaîîd for militarv purposes in 13'46,
and showed that no important iînprovement bad beeti tmade
ini il for ioo vears. Fle then related the atternpts to find a
substitute l'or it w,îhin thle Ilast 4,; vears, whicl i culnin.ted
ini the disCOvery of grun cotton and later of smokeless powder
and thleir ajppi-aî ion for- milit ary and sporting purposes.
1lie referred to tue various fornis of silokeless powvder whlich
bad heen int.rocluced iiito Iiurope and t he United Status. The
advantages obtained by sniok eless powvder are absence of
smioke, remarkable rvduction in recoil, abolition of' loulîng,
reduction of 1hcating of the harrel, i,îcrcasecl accuracy of*
'4hooîiîîg, anîd reduction ini the weighît of tic cartridge.
,Nti îch mîsconception bas becin crcecd 1w classing nitro-corn-
pound gnodr for firearms with l''high explosiv-es."
They are tie very reverse, and slîould he callec '- low expia-

sives," if any qualifyimîg terrn be applied to them at ail.
Their whole purpose and action are comparative slowness
and inildness in use iii accordance wvith the requirenlents o f
modern firearîns, while, if kindlecl otherwise thati\%-lieni con-
iined in a gur and ignited k' a percussion cap, they do îlot
explode ai ail, but mierely. deflagrate. For these reasons
such explosives are remnarkably safe in storage and transit.
mie manufacture is also renîarkably free fromi danger, the
wvhoie process up to the flnai drying and packing dealing
witli wet substances. After dealing with the powders
used for blastiîîg and iing, the lecturer turned his at-
tention to magazine rifles, the choice of which, lie said,
was of vital importance. 'F'lie gain of a magazine rifle,
whether it was of large or sînaîl calibire, over a single loader,
apart from the confidence il iispired, consists ini the nunîber
of rounds tlîat can bc fired contînuously througlhe ic aga-
zinie. The iniaý,aziine rifle bias no ,,dvanttage over the single
loader as regards rapidity of fire, if the firiing he continuied
for onie minute, owing to te ic ie tîecessarv to refill the ma-
gaz.iie after its contents have been expélled. Utnless special
precautions were taketi, the barrel wvould becorne terribîr
heated after one nminute of such firing. Naturally no ai
could be taken under such conditions of rapidity. The ad-
vantaoe of the mag-azine rifle is thai a soldier, wlien flic
enemy arc about to charge, crin ire eight shots ini rapid suc-
cession, or wiilî deliberatioiî %vithout removing bis rifle frotît
the shoulder or seckiîîg for cartridg-es, w hidli, ini the excite-
nment, lie nîay blc clumnsy about seiziing anîd placing in the
brech. Il may be takeî for granted that thie single breech-
loader will soon be as obsolete a weaponi for niiiary purpo-
ses as tlhe aId nuzzle-loader niow is. I n the Englisli army
the reductioti of calibre hias been carried to an extreme point,
the lee-Metford ot .303 bore having beeti adopted. In every
point it-comnes up Io the following stanîdardi laid clown by the
Cornmittee of Selection :-<îj) Strength to stand the rough
usage of service in tlîe ficld; (2) noîi-liabilitY to get out of
order ; (,3) easy extraction of cartridge case after firing; (4.)
lowness of trajectory ; (5) accu racy , (6) case (if manufacture
and repair. l'le introduction otf magazine rifes, and a stîtoke-
iess explosive agent, mnust be foilowed speeciily by a revolu-
tion in îacîics. 'l'lie acivantages of snîiokelcss powder wvere
suniiîîed up as follows :---helie lcoralizing and bewildering
efl'ecî on tlie corps exposed to infauîtrv tire, anid the difficultv
experienced hy itie eiiemv ini dcuermiuîiîg tlhe distance anà
the direction whlence tlic ire cotiies, the increased certaintv

.of ai arising froîîî tie absence of smioke froni their owvn ire,
especially iii the case of artillery, wlîcre it enables at least
thîre imes as nîuch tobcb fired as with the olcI powder. For
the defence it is an inestimiable boon, for the attack it means
certaini deatlî.

The lecturer coîîcluded by reiiiarkin, " 'I have every rea-
son ta hlope that at a dlate. not verv far distanît, this powder
will be adopted by the Canadiani Governnhent for the Martini
and Sîîider rifles. T-he extra cost of the aniunition wiil be
practîcalir nlil, as solid drawn cartricîges, whichi are used for
snîokeless powder, cati be reloaded and used more thian once,
and owing to hie absenice of recoil, recruits cati be trained
with liaif tlîe number of rounds at present required witlî
black powder. The matter is inow occupying the attention
of the authorities, anîd 1 aii sure that if General Herbert cati
osily, sec bis wvav to bave it lie will have it. No mari lbas the
interests of the militia orvolutiteers more thoroughlv at heart
than lie lias, and 1 bave no doubt it is only a question of ways
and nicans, and if sonie of those who arc nowv present would
Only invent a process by wii Mr. Patterson 's cash balance
wvould become like the 'vidow's cruse of oil, you mniglit sec it
ini use at the ranges during tie coiîîing shooting season. If
it were a case of alternîg ite arni as wveli as the ammunt-
lion it would be miore serious, but when that is flot so there
ouiglît to be no great d ilrictlty, and if' the officers and men of
the various voltinteer regitiients anid muitia make rip their
nîinds tiat. thev- wisli to have il. anîd vilhave il, probablv a
miarch utpon Ottawa%,*,tlot exactlv with flxed bayonets, but in
the forni of humble petitianers'to the powers that be, would
produce thie desired result. If wc volunteers (for i arn no-w
speaking to you as a fellow-soldier, a nieniber of the London
Scottish,) are willitig 10 devote our sp~are iinie, as wvell as our
spare cash. Io perfectig our rifle shooting, it does seem
liard, it is liard, that we shiould tiot have the besi, the verv
hest, of whîat i goiîîg, and that, as far as possible at least,
we should not he placed on an equal footing %vitl the regular
armv.


